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Florida Library
Association
Sol M. Hirsch, President
Alachua County Library District
401 East University Avenue
Gainesville, Florida 32601
Phone: 353 334 3910
www.flalib.org

September 13, 2006
Mr. John P. Bissett
Washington and Lee University
Law School Library
East Denny Circle
Lexington, Virginia 24450-2116
Dear Mr. Bissett:
On behalf of the Florida Library Association, please convey my sincere appreciation to the Southeastern
Chapter of the American Association of Law Libraries for their generous contribution of $1,059.60 to the
Florida Library Association's hurricane fund.
As you know, all donated funds are distributed to libraries that need assistance in their recovery efforts.
We will contact the State Library and Archives of Florida to identify the libraries that are in need and
distribute your donation as soon as possible. Be assured, your donation will be appreciated by the
receiving library and will accelerate their return to full service.
Florida has been, for the most part, spared from a serious windstorm so far this year. But, we are still in
the peak period for hurricanes. And, unfortunately, it only takes one storm to create severe damage.
Florida libraries have been fortunate, receiving incredible support from library associations, library
workers, and the public in our times of need. The financial support coupled with the knowledge that we
also have the library community's moral support ensures Florida libraries will soon be back, serving the
public, and even better than before.
Once more, my sincere thanks on behalf of the Florida Library Association and its members to your
Association and members for helping us rebuild. We will be forever grateful.
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